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this Case was not actually a party to the suit, and lnvestment Co. for $4,500 ; and the balance

thaOt the creditors were virtually the plaintiffs, of $8,100 was dcclared by the deed to have

alud that the assignee was merely acting as been paid to Crowlcy by the delivery to him of

their attorney by a special provision of the law. 81 shares iii the capital of a corporation called

lis LIONOUR, in deciding on the objection, the Silver Plume Mining Company, oif the par

Said that without adopting ail the reasons con- value of $100 eaclî share.

tandin the objection of the defendants, lie The complaint was that Crowley had been

lield that a plaintiff cannot under our law be induced tW accept of the shares by dol and

exaIined as a witness for the plaintiff, in an fraudulent manoeuvres on the part of Chretien.

action brought by himself. Under our law, hie The plea set up litispendence in an action

exPlained, the mile of the Roman law, that a No. 709 hereafter to be referred to, and it was

P)litiff could not be examined in bis own be- followed by the general issue.

lalf) was still in force, and to be followed in The plaintiff had answered in law te the plea

th18 case. A plaintiff cannot be a witness for of litispendence, and the decision on the law

hiuisClf in bis own case, and nothing had been hearing had been reserved.

Shewn to support such a, proceeding. His PRCRA.1mya elhr ips

1101,Du qutedthecaseof attrsb v.Thethe law hearing by deciding that the plea ol
0 f Montreai. in which a similar motion was ispneci otmdou.Nxastth

t.ken enl délibéré 14 Oct. 1876, and maintained. itsendecin made out. is Neti as t he

Mr. Lajlainme said this was an important Suit,meisothacon Teminiuesth

etas there were still somte points he would charge of fraud hrougbt against the defendani

le te urge he would respcctfully move, iitîiat Chretien by which Crowley was induced, h<

FjeeKng the decision rendered this day, the Fsays, te accept of eighty-one shares in the Silve

Plaintiff declares bis intention to appeal fiom Plume Mining Company for $8,100. This com

tht. iudgmuelt, and that the case be suspended pany represented itself te be a corporation, bu

Uritil an application be made We the Court of this Court bas already decided that it was no

A4 Peals on iith June next." Se> by its ju.lgment of date 15th Marcb, 1881

M.Benjamin objected on the ground that It obtained a place on the stock excbange witl

the: trial was virtually a jury tr'ialadsc be a nominal capital of $1,000,000. It had ces

illl th cae te tral ustpruchd its sharehoders $15,000. Crowley says thsi

t1I the cae th n tria s p aoc e. w ie fraudulent means were made use of to make th

'huld UrIÂn. th mtbin. hsi aei hc stock appear to be worth 72ý cents in the dollai

Motion grantea.
La4iammne, Q.C., for plaintiff.

LIr.Benjamin, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂ L, May' 14, 1881.

Before TORRANCE, J.

CROWLEY V. CHRETIEN.

8ell-Leion-Circumsances amounting 10 fraud.

Wk4ere Part of the price of immoveables consisted oj

13 number of shared reallb, worthless but Io

tvlach a Jlctl0U8 value had been afixed ili

-fraudulent means within the knowledge of the

tVGflferor, the sale was set aside aithMe suit

0f the purchaser.

Th1 8 was an action tW set aside a dted of sale

Of land muade b>' Crowley to Chretien on the

ZIet JulY, 1880. Part of the consideration was
two >»tè,msoe u eteRya nttto

fur~~on du4o)aýte te t the Duoyal InTut
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that the bargain was based upon the assutuption

that the stock had a commercial value, and

that the quotations at the Stock Excbange were

bona fide. Chretien is accused of having ob-

tained Crowley's property, for what was not a

real but only a nominal consideration, and to

have arrived at this resuit by fraudulent manis.

There is no doubt in my mind that there was

error as to the price in the mmnd of Crowley, for

bu imagined that hie was obtaining the stock of

a corporation regularly quoted on the Stock

Exchange and having a commercial value,

when no corporation, no bona fide quotation

and no commercial value existed. Error and

lesion as well as fraud are relied upon by

Crowley. It was said against Crowley that

Chretien was not responsible for the acts of

fParent, unless they were immediately connected

with the sale at the date of its execution. But

Parent received $10,000 of the stock for hie


